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Ml 1. V.
W.'M McCoy,
ifoMi W.Terry. J.lfcn M.
IBDMiMti, C --o. B. Bent,
Er4 CMdo Ranniger, VV.
E. iMam-liard- . Sciulo
Saltifcnr, and JaMeS V.
Tully, Candidates lur
Legislative positions in
Voted for by the vot- -
rs of Lincoln County,
,
New-Mexico- ,
Qre ntleu'cr
' The undersiy tied Repitbli --
ciui VOtars of said County, to- -
gtHitcr With many others
to know before casting- - onr votes
hrtw each of yon stand upon the
following:
1. Do vnu favor the amend-wen- t
of our iou.iiintion as indi-
cated. by the "lilue Ballot" to
make the censtitution more easily
amended?
3. Are you in favor of a work-
able clause providing for the in- -
itlatic a ttd referendum, and will
propmit.
iununfl "v.ubhu union
tlhvt BUct?
Are you favor
Ifprt plan one similar for
the recall unfaithful lucom- -
pent orncirs, including JuugeH
Courts, and would you, ek-ci-ed- ,
i'aAor amendment ouv
Constitution for that purpose?
Would vou support
amefltluient the Constitution of
the United Stut'.- for the elc tion
by the people United StaU-.- s
Senators inett the present
ssttrill such election by
legislature- - the State?
Are you favor pri-
mary law for the uom-umtffl- m
paily candidates for all
offices?
Are you favor cor-
rupt practices act?
Are you favor eaa.r
ics for all County Oftlceis whitflt
pective offices?
Signed Julius Kelt,
Mayer. Corn, Chas.
Apetics, Klepiogfer,
Hpence, John, Koiif,
husillo Archuleta.
The can1iskeon the republic-
an ticket were this week, and
dance 8si' HaJl Wed-ites- da
niaht. TMiev left the
dirwtiou Lincoln the follotr
iug day.
.loum?! Devotedto m HQterects of Lincoln County.
..
-
LINCOLN OOfJNTY, MEW MKXICO, OCTOHKK 27. 111.
Attend I he Cotttfltnttsii.
There are things the
New Mexivo eoiustlintlon that arc
repugnant the average man,
that why the AHltie Ballot
popular with the people
Besides t!'c glaring inconsist-
encies, wliidi advocate good
government object, there a.re
other portions the cotratfftutiau
that are hidden from the average
but are obj
wheu smoked out. We
wish call the attention our
renders Section Article IV,
desire' vvl,KU llU(18 asio.iowa; appro
prtmiou shall mark-- cnartt-abl- o,
edicational, o.her ben-
evolent jwrposos any person,
'corporation, assoi itioii, institut-io- n
communitv, not under
solute conlrpl the state, but'
the legislature mav, its dis- - j
cretiou, u.nke appropriation Tor'
the charitable institutions and
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win runii'morifu inui uie leg-
islature made an appropriation
kiiownasa hospital sauator-iuu- i
That bospit.il, ;iimtoriuin,
coudiii te.l by the sisters of cha-
rity, receives quests other hot
its
els in S.aita I'V' do, and is nothing
but a first iss hotel To whom
dues the appropriation go? The
j answer plain eneough any- -
one wno visits ftanta p e - goes
to the society under whose aus-
pices the hotel is conducted. Is,
th.it the reason the Bishop obj-
ect 8tt eftottftly to amendment
our eoiiUtttioiJ? Ishe afrailli
the constitution is made more
easily auiH(tfllflt that this appro
priatiem will be cut off, is he
afraid other sects may ftfso be
recognised by a New Mexico !
shall yield to them a fair compel!- - j Mature? s this not approaching!
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tmiffty mothers appreciate.'
good clothas,
looking.
hp Wciderfal Suit Bargains.
bnorr KnfCkerbocker duits j
with two pairs trousers, !L
'I'hey're made in neat grey and brown pattern, wool,
jual the wear. Double-breaste- d coat5,
troitsers cut fuy, with fttnaps and Imekles, and well mn4'3.
Boys' $.00 & $7.00 Suits '
with two pairs of trousers, reduced to
111? Jus of Boys' rurnislitns
siiown ifl Corrizoio.
IMg ssortmcut of
Shirtss Swators, Gap, Sho6, Gloves, iStc.
your
-
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"The House Taste."
CtiiceJt Party, couaisfo of
Buxton, a high class sop- -
here this vohunB iM
wm er Htel at the vijlltt,,t, who ha,s womlrTul tech- -
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Lame back is one of the most
common forms of muscular rheu
matism. A few aoolications of
Chaiitberluin's liniment will fiv-relie- f.
For sale by nil dealers.
Don't triile with a cold Is goad
advice for prudent men and wo-nie- u.
it may be vital in oose or
a child. There Is nothing hsbtor
thai: Chamberlain's cough roihstly
for coughs atid colds lis cltfldteH.
It Is safe aiitl sure. Por safe iij
all dealers.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
0AR11IZOZO NEW MEXICO
MEDICINE IN DAYS OF OLD
Talisman and Charms That Took the
Place of Drugs In Treating
Diseases.
Talismans In tho old days were nat
ural obJootB, gonorally Imagined to be
marked llko tho algnB of the planets
or zodiac, but sometimes thoy were
precious stones. Thoy aro confound-
ed to a cortaln extent with amulets,
which Arabic word signifies anything
Buapondod. Charms, on tho othor hand,
from tho Latin carmen, a song, refer
to written spells, collections of words
often without sense, like tho famous
"Abracadabra."
In tho tlmo of tho crusades fnlth In
tho virtue of precious stones was uni-
versal, and to each wero attributed
special properties. Tho hollotropo or
bloodstono, now worn so much In Beal
rings, "stanchoth blood, drlvoth away
poisons, presorvoth health; yoa, and
some write that It provoketh rain and
darkonoth the sunne, suffering not him
that benroth It to bo abused. A to-
paz healeth tho lunatlcko person of his
passion of lunacle. Tho garnet
sorrow, nnd recreates tho
heart; tho crysollto Is tho friend of
wisdom and the onemy of folly-
- Thegroat quack, Dr. Deo, had a lump of
cannol coal that could predict!"
In tho fancied resemblance found
among talismans none wero more ex-
traordinary than those associated
with color. Because Avlcenna had
said that rod blood corpuscles moved
tho blood red colors wero employed In
dlsoasos of that fluid, and oven In 1705
tho Emperor Frnncis I. was wrapped
up in rod cloth to euro tho smallpox.
Ho died. Flannel dyed nlno tlmos Inbluo was good for scrofula.
Among nmulets that of Pope Adrian
was curious, It consisted of dried toad,
arsenic, tormontll, pearl, coral, hya-
cinth, smaragd and tragacanth, and
was hnug-aroun- d tho neck nnd novor
removed. Tho arsenic amulots wornduring tho plague In London wore ac-
tive on the prlnclplo that ono poison
would prevent tho entry of another.Kansas City Star.
That Which Is Faithful.
He who doth not smoke hath eitherknown no great griefs or rofusetbhimself tho softest consolation, next
to that which comes from heaven,
"What Boftor than n woman?" whis-pers tho young reader.
Young render, woman tenses as well
as consoles. Woman makes half the
BorrowB which sho boasts tho privilege
to boo tho.
Woman consoles us, it is truo, while
we nro young and handsome; whon
wo are old and ugly, woman snubs and
scolds us.
On tho whole, then, woman In this
Bcnlo, tho weed In that. Jupiter!Hang out thy balance, and weigh
thorn both; and If thou glvo tho pref-
erence to woman, all I can say Is, tho
next tlmo Juno ruffles theo, oh, Ju-Pite-
try tho weed nulwer Lytton.
"What Will Ho Do With It?"
Egyptian 8uperstltlon.
Tho rejoicings for "Lolet-ol-Nukta- "
havo begun In Cairo. This takes placo
when tho flood of waters of tho Nlio
aro. expected down from tho Abyssin-
ian hills. The "Lelot-el-Nukta- " liter-
ally "night of tho drop" Is a groat
festival among tho natives, for it isbelieved that on this night a drop
from hoavon falls Into tho fllo nnd
causes Its rise. This superBtltlon hns
been handed down from tho tlmeB of
tho ancient Egyptians, who Bald thodrop was a tear from tho goddess Isls.
Thousands of natives spend tho night
on tho banks of the river anxiously
watching tho sky, In the hop3B that
their future happlueBs will bo nssured
to thorn by a glimpse of the drop in
',lu dweont into tho rlvor.
wsmmm
DAIRY RECORDS ARE ITRFUL
They Serve as Tab on Milkers and
Make Excellent Barometer of
Cow's Condition.
(By J. BAILEY BRUCE.)
Accurate records of eacn cow's milk
yield enables us to weed out tho hord
and retain only tho money-maker- s.
Thoy servo as a tab on tho milkers.
If the cows aro not milked clean tho
fact Is dlscovored. Poor milking by
hired help is discouraged and tho dry-
ing off from imperfect milking re-
duced to a minimum.
Tho cow's dally record Is an excel-
lent baromoter of her physical condi-
tion. Derangements aro more quickly
discovered and chocked and better
methods of feeding are encouraged.
Both owners nnd help are stimu-
lated to incrcaso tho .product nnd it
educates them in tho matter of dairy
economy.
They servo co an xcollent guide In
selecting heifers that nro to bo raised
to replace tho cows wo annually dis-
card from tho herd.
HANDY ANTI-KICKIN- G DEVICE
Cow's Legs Strapped to Strong Stick
Will Keep Animal Quiet While
Being Milked.
By tho uso of tho dovlco shown in
tho cut we Buccooded in breaking one
f
""Mi
Ant. Kicking Device,
of our cows of tho habit of kicking
wbllo being milked, says a writer in
tho Homestond. Wo put a strap
through each end or a strong stick nnd
buckled this around the cow's leg just
beforo milking.
CONVENIENT TRUCK IN BARN
Easy of Construction and Will Lessen
Dairyman's Labors to a Consid-
erable Extent.
No dnlrymnn can afford to Ignore
that which will llghton Ills labor in
any way whatever. Bo his Btablo ovor
so conveniently constructed, ho has
A Convenient Barn Truck,
enough to do. Henco the imnortnnco
of his considering tho truck or car
presented in the cut, for which wo nro
ludebted to an exchange. Made of good
lumbor, tho only Iron about it Is tho
handle at each end by which to draw
or push It, nud the straps which nro
screwed against the endB, engago tho
ends ot the axlo outsldo the whools
and aro Bcrewed flat agalnBth tho bot-
tom of tho truck.
JERSEY COW'S GOOD RECORD
Pedro's Estella, Bred by Missouri Ag.
rlcultural College, Produces
Much Butter.
(By C. H. EC1CUE8.)
ThlB JorBoy cow, Pedro's Estella
197245, as brod by tho Missouri
Agricultural collcgo. Her record for
12 months as a thrco-year-ol- d is as fol-
lows: Milk, 11,008 pounds; fat In milk,
605 pounds.
Tho average per cent of fat for tho
onttro yoar wob 5.470 pounds. Com-
puting tho yield of buttor on basis of
85 per cont. according to tho rulo of
tho Jersey Gnttlo club, this cow pro-
duced 712.12 pounds of butter in tho
12 months.
Her weight was 880 pounds nt tho
beginning of tho tost and Increased to
Pedro's Estella.
060 pounds nt tho end of tho yonr.
The best previous authcnticnl year's
record for an animal of this ago is
618 pounds fat, which is exceeded 87.8
pounds by tho record of Pedro's Es-
tella.
Tho average amount of grain foJ
per day was about fourteen pounds, or
n total of 5,110 pounds during tho yoar,
which consisted mostly of corn, oats,
bran and oil meal.
Clean Milk.
A maker of cortllled milk, nnd hond
of a company which owns 800 cows,
kept for this purposo at a sanitary
milk producing plant, asserts that
every dairyman can get1 clean milk in
any barn if ho takes proper care. This
statement should provo interesting to
those who lay bo much stress on
changes in tho barn equipment, rnthor
tnan upon the ono all important item
of care.
Green Food for Cows.
As In the case ot cows, swine also
should bo fed plenty of groen food In
order to keep their digestive trnctB in
tho best condition. They should be
supplied with plonty of puro, cold wa-
ter and nn abundanco of shado and
sanitary wallowing placo.
Pastures "Cowed Down."
Most of tho pastures on our dairy
fnrms nro "cowed down."
Warm milk !b best for tho calf, no
mattor how old It is.
Milk clean, but do not "tug" to
keep up tho milk flow.
Never forgot tho Importance pf cool-
ing milk In a clean pluce.
Dairying is ono of tho profitable
linos In which a farmer can engage
Churning 1b Boon out of tho way
whon tho cream 1b in, proper condi-
tion.
Notlco tho cream onco or twico tho
flrnt ten minutes afer starting the
churn.
To do good work tho cream separa-
tor must be level and on a good solid
foundation.
Stop tho churn as soon as tho butter
granulates If you want to work out
all the buttermilk.
Veal calves In hot weather will
grow better If kept during tho day in
a dark, cool Btablo.
WOMAN
ESCAPES
OPERATION
WasCured byLydiaE.Pink-liara'- s
Vegetable Compound
Blwood. IntL "Your romodlcslmva
cured mo nnd I havo onlv taken sixhottloa of Lydhv E. Plnkham's Vegeta--
ma uio tjompouna. xwas siolc throo
could
not walk. I suf-fered all tho
Tho doctors I
could not got well
without an opera-tio-n,
for I couldhardly stand tho
pains in my sides,
especially my right
ono, and down my
leg. x Began
to fool hottor when I had taken only
ono hottlo of Compound, but kept on
ns I was afraid to stop too soon."-Mr- s.
Bad ie Mullen, 2728 N. 33. St., EU
wood, Ind.
Why will women take chances with
nn operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hoart- cd existence, missing three-fourt- hs
of tho joy of when thoy
can find health in Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound?
Eor thirty years it has been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
havo been troubled with such ail-
ments ns displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and norvous prostration.
If you havo tho sllorhtcst doubtthat JLydla E. Plnldi urn's Vcgc--I
tublo Compound will help you,
I ivrlto to Mrs. Pinkham nt JDynn,
I Mass., for advice. Your letter
Mill ho absolutely confidential,
nud tho ndvico free.
i
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Flnoot In Quality. Largest In VarietyThoy mcot, ovory requirement for cloonhig nu(polishing (boos of all kinds and colors.
up
OIIT F.DGK the only UJIoi shoo dreMtnihat positively contains OIL. Blacks and X'ollshci
.adlas' and children's boots and hlaea
without nibbing, 23c. "French Moss," 10c.DANDY combination for cleaning nnd nollshlnaill klmts ot russot or tan shoes, 23a "atnr'slre, lOo.KI.ITK combination fur Rcutloiacn who takoprldo In their shoes look Al. Ilea to res color
and lustro to nil black shons. l'ollsti vrltb a brush
or cloth, M coins, "llaby Kll to" slro 10 cents.
If yonr dealor docs not keep tho kind you want,
lend us his address and tho prlco In stamps for
a full also puckoRC.
WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO..
tlho Oldest ana Largest ManufuclurerM ofShoe Polishes in tho World.
The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIYER PILLS are
responsible they
not only give relief
tney perma- -
nentlycureCea- -
stfpation. Mil;
lions use.
them for
Biliousness
months nnd
timo.
said
nguc
living,
shoes,
Imvlmr
sflHriDTPDC
ilHSBjr lajll Lb I
rr i wmmmm
Indigestion, Sick Headuae, Sallow SUa.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
Genuine must bear Signature
t
,
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TRY THIS MINCE PIE
RBOIPE FOR THE FAVORITE
AMERICAN PA8TRY.
Orated Cheese Rolled Into the Top
- Crust Is Delicious How to Mako
Cream Tartlets and Wholo
Wheat Gems.
Mlnco Plo. For ono plo ubo half a
cupful of raw meat chopped vory lino,
one cupful of sour apples chopped mo
dlum lino, quarter cupful of needed
raisins, ono tablespoonful of dried cur-
rants, ono rounding tablespoonful of
buttor, half a lovot toaspoonful each of
salt and cinnamon, and a Quarter
of maco and cloves mixed;
ono-quart- cupful of fruit juices
loft from canned fruit, or, If this Is not
handy, ubo two tablospoonfuls of
vinegar and two of water, with enough
sugar to sweoton. If desired, half a
cupful of currant Jolly can be usod
with tho vinegar and wator. Spread In
a postry-llnc- d tin, placo a crust on top,
or Ijalto strips of tho paBtry Instead,
and bako In a moderately hot oven un
til a dollcato brown. A dollr-lou-s way
to combine chcoso and plo j to add
to tho pastry whon rolling out a tabto-spoonf-
of grated rich American
choose. This should only bo used In
tho pastry for tho top crust or strips,
and not for tho undor ono.
Croam TartletB. Lino eight or nlno
small gom pans with pastry. Boat two
ounces of butter and two ounces of su-g-
together till creamy; then add
two well-beate- n eggs and two ouncos
of cako crumbs. Put a heaping
of this Into each pan, bake
IB minutes, and allow to cool. Whip
up ono cupful of cream, add sugar and
vanilla extract to taste, put a thin
layer of rod currant jolly on each tart-lo- t,
then pllo tho whipped cream on
the top.
Wholo Wheat Gems. Ono quart
wholo wheat flour, ono quart wator,
ono tablespoonful molted shortening,
sugar, two tablo-
spoonfuls baking powdor, pinch of salt.
Beat thoroughly and put Into hot,
greased gem pans. Dako 20 minutes
In hot oven.
Washing Flannels.
To a two-gallo- n pall of cold wator
tako one-thir- d bar of any good soap,
excepting naphtha, dissolved, and ono
heaping tablespoonful of borax, also
dissolved. Stir cold water, dissolved
soap and borax well together and put
In flannels. Let Btand two or threo
days and then rub soiled parts lightly
with tho hands, rlnso twico In cold
wator, wring dry, shako and dry quick-
ly, wlthoutt freezing. Flannels washed
in this way do not shrink, remain soft,
and wear longer. For n family of six It
takea about threo palls of water.
Blankets washed In this way never
mat, but remain fluffy and soft until
worn out Hang blankets outsldo to
dry when thero Is a llttlo wind and It
does not hurt them to remain In tho
Buds a day or two. Oroohotod or knit
shawls, jackets or caps wnshod this
way and dried on a shoot, not hung up
In any warm placo, aro llko now
again.
To Clean a Carafe.,
Every housokeepcr who owns n out-- ,
glass carafe has heon up ngnlnst tho
proposition of cloanlng out tho deposit
on the lnsltle. Hot water, besides be-
ing extremely bad for the glass. Is of
iifllo avail, won If It bo very soapy.
Ii'oro Is a process Which takes but a
fow momouts ami Is vory satisfactory,
i'jnoo In the bottlo n toaspoonful of
hydrochloric acid or spirits of salts;
manipulate tho bottle so that avorypftlon of It shall be thoroughlyjjietl. Tho deposit, no matter how
hardened, will be romovod Imme-
diately. When the carnfo has been
.fVroughly cleanod, Hnso well In
Steal water..
SURE.
She Religion is a wondorful thing.
Ho Yes; but somo people only look
on it in tho light of flro insurance.
PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING
"When my llttlo girl was about eight
months old, sho was takon with a vory
irritating breaking out, which camo on
her face, nock and back. Whon she
first camo down with it, it camo in
llttlo watory-llli- o festors under her
' eyes, and on her chin, then after a few
days it would dry down in scaly, whlto
scabs. In tho daytlmo sho was quito
I worrysomo and would dig and scratch
her faco nearly all tho tlmo.
"I consulted our physician and
found sho was suffering from eczema,
which ho said camo from her teething.
I used' tho ointment ho gave mo and
without any relief nt all. Then I
wroto for a book on Cuticura, and pur-
chased soma Cuticura Soap and Oint-- ,
nient at tho drug storo. I did as I
found directions in tho Cuticura Book
let, and when sho was ono year old,
sho was entirely cured. Now she is
threo years and four months, and sho
has novor boon troubled with oczoma
slnco sho was cured by tho Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Olntmont.
(Signed) Mrs. Freeman Cravor, 311
Lowis St., Syracuse, N. Y., May C,
1911. Although Cuticura Soap and
Olntmont aro sold everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with o book, will
bo mailed free on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dept. 2 K, Boston.
Wifely Saroasm.
"I hear they aro wearing nothing
but old clothes at Plunkville-under-tho-Poa-
That's tho placo for you to
go, wife."
"Yes. I can tako seven trunks of
old clothes. If old clothes are tho
rackot, I can mako a splurgo."
Important to MothorsExamluo carefully every bottlo of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure romody for
Infants and children, and seo that it
Vtunrn ilin
Signaturoof LaXrMjAl
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Cnstoria
Proper Treatment.
"1 have a tcrrlblo cold," ho com-
plained. "My head feels ull stopped
up."
"Have you triotl a vacuum clean-
er?" sho quotied swootly. Judgo.
The Hero's Lament.
Aohlllos lamented his vulnorablo
lieol.
"It means my wlfo will always mako
mo wipe my shoes off when I como In
tho house," he orlrtrJ.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup for Children
tcetbliiR, softens tho litims, reduces Inllamma-tlou- ,
alluys palu, cures wind colic, 25o a bottle.
Friendship is tho flower of
mout, and tho fruit of tlmo.
bue.
a
Forebodings.
Webster had mado his great Bpccch
In reply to Hayno.
"Some day, I supposo,"ho mused, "It
will dovolvo upon Hennory Cabot
Lodge or Wlnthrop Crano to squelch
Ecu Tillman, and I'm not so blamed
sura they can do It!"
Blessed aro tho happlneBS-makcrs- .
Blessed aro they who know how to
shlno on one's gloom with their cheor.
Henry Ward Beochor.
Pleasant,Relreslim,
Beneficial,
SmtbandEffixtivo,
CALIFORNIA FIG
in. 1fie Circle,
evenj-- Pacftaa of tlio Gonuine.
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,,
SYRU? ELIXIR SENNA CtVEN
UNIVERSAL FACTION THIRTY YEARS
FAST, WONDERFUL SUCCESS
MANUFACTURERS IMITATIONS OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES
COSTING DEALER LESSt THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,
NofelfcMNome oftfo
"
niDCVinT!saw
annual
teea.
It. HXAK
STOUPCO.
on
OP FIGS AND OF HAS
SATIS FOR MORE THAN
AND ITS HAS LED
OF TO
AND
THE
Gompan
RUNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 60c PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZE.
ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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OF FIGS AND OP SENNA U MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFECTiVe REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE
California Fig Syrup Co.
W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, '3.50 4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear V.L.Douglas stylish, perfect
fitting, walking boots, became they
long wear, same as W.L.Douglas Men's shoes.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which madeW. L
Douglas shoes famous the world
maintained in every pair.
could take into my large factories
Brockton, Mass., and show how
carefully W.LDouglas shoes made,
would then understand why they war-
ranted hold their shape, belter and
wear longer than other make price
CAUTION TtMS Buln DouglasTOy'iym name price tampeil on bottom
cannot obUIn Doutrlns
OOUOIiA
rUkta.OpM
IIHI1LI Mill Boutham
lntnllmnntiL AmnioilMUO IKUlQATlON lllcfifiold,
youri
twcnly
rerriTins our
outfit doiiUItuIj otherntrurllona: AJuuquurquo,
U DENVER,
ac4i7mi ro4
tlmTfZVml
HAmiJU,coff5TiMnort,
MINIATURE PICTURE
PACKAGE.
gYRUP ELIXIR THE
give
waTvbBbbI
your town, wrlto for catalog, Shoos sent direct ON15 PAIR of my UOYA S'J,8'4.S0orto wearer, nil ouarces prepaid. W.Xm B3.00 SHOKS will roftltlvelvnutwoar140 SDturlt SU UrocUtou. Mass. TWO VAMlHot ordinary lios' sUoea
PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColormoregoodsbrichterandfattercolorsthannyctherdye. One 10c packsBe colors all fibers. Theydyilncold water better thnn any other dye. Youcandye any Karment without ripping apart. Wrlto lor free booklet How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, QHincy, III.
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Cakkizozo - Nkw Muxico
llutorwl nHVocimil oIiirm mutter Juno 12, 10(13, nt
Hid iMiHlolllru nt Ourrizozo, Now Muxico, uniltir
tlxi net Of Mnrch 3, 1B7U.
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Why Did Burtum Do This?
It docs not require a very re-
tentive memory to recall the stir-
ring events that shook the staid
old city of Santa Pe in 1906. An
investigation of the penitentiary
was in progress under the direc-
tion of Governor Hagcrman, who
was attempting to give New
Mexico a clean and honest gov-
ernment. Bursum was? removed
as superintendent of the peniten-
tiary, because he was found to be
short in his accounts, and if any
doubt exists as to a part of that
shortage, the following, over the
signature of the republican can-
didate:
H. O. Bursum,
Stockrniser.
Socorro, N. M., July 27, 1906,
Hon, J. II. V.uighu,
Treasurer,
Santa Pe, N. M.
Dear Sir: Irfchccking over my
accounts with the penitentiary I
find error to the amount of $1,727
and enclose remittance for credit
penitentiary earnings found to
cover. This error occurred as
follows: One payment of A.
Windsor, $1,027, October 1902,
having been omitted, and no
credit seems to appear on the
Journal. The other item is $700,
which shows on the treasurer's
books to have been paid May 26,
1899, during my administration,
but upon investigation I find that
said money was paid in by Col.
E. H. Bergmann, and therefore I
was not entitled to credit there-
for. Kindly acknowledge receipt
and oblige.
Yours,
(Signed)' 11. O.Buksum.
The defenders of Bursum will
tell you that Bursum afterwards
went into court and was vindi-
cated therein, by a judgment of
the court, which found that the
'territory had been overpaid, and
was, therefore, indebted to Bur-
sum, and that a subsequent leg-
islature made an appropriation
reimbursing the man who got so
inextricably mixed in his ac-
counts, It is true that some such
action, not thon and now cleu-rl- y
understood, did take place, but
not until afthk Ilagerman had
been removed, at the instance or
$lio gang, and new adminisiration
In the saddle, U is true that
a Willing attorney general, under
tHitHi$v administration, who re
signed shortly after the couit
episode, permitted! or consented,
the court's findings to stand and
made no appeal to the higher
courts; and it is also true that a
subservient legislature passed a
special act fitting Bnrsutn's case.
But look at Bursum's letter,
confessing an error, but the con-
fession did .not come until he had
been removed. Is it not rather
peculiar, to say the least, that
Bursum didn't discover the fact
that he had one account for seven
years and the other for almost
four until after he had been sep-
arated from the penitentiary job?
And further, that both errors, oc-
curring far apart, should have
been in his favor? And still fur-
ther, through his attorney, that
he should have paid to the rep-
resentative of the territory, be
tween July 27, 1906, and January
1, 1907, some $3,000.00 in addi-
tion to the sums quoted in his
letter? If honest, do you think
him capable, Mr. Voter, of con-
ducting the affairB of the state
when he couldn't tell within al-
most $5,000.00 of how he stood?
-- ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
(Continued fnjm local iiiiro.)
Precinct 15, John H Boyd, Dr.
Robert Blaney, Robert Young;
election to be held in Oscuro
school house.
Precinct 16, J E Wilson, Pick
Warden, Juan Peppin; election to
be held in Ancho school house.
W. R. Whitk,
.
Attest: Chairman.
J, G. Rioglh, Clerk,
By O. T. Nvk, Deputy.
In the mutter of the road peti-
tion of Ed C Plingsten, II E Kel-
ler etal, praying lor a road thru
the Mesa settlement to connect
from the Mesa mail box to the
end of the Bonito road and also
to Angus (route described in pe
tition1); and the board having
considered the matter, appointed
the following road viewers: Ed C
Plingsten, H E Keller and Ira
Kobinson: said viewers are to
meet at the end of the Bonito
road on Saturday, November 4th,
at 10 o'clock a. m. to view the
proposed road. Ed C Plingsten
is instructed to post three notices
in the most public places along
the route, of the proposed road 5
days before the viewing of said
road, and the viewers are to make
their report to the board on the
13th day of November, 1911,
Bond in the sum of $75 filed and
approved by the board.
' In the matter of the petition of
II Doyle Murray, Jose Gou.ales
ct al, praying that the board
construct a bridge across the
Hondo river ucar Tinuie. The
petition was laid over for further
consideration.
Board adjourned till 9 o'clock
November 13, 1911.
. Be sure and take advantage of
the groat values in boys' suits
now on sale at Carrizozo's most
popular storeXieglCr Bros.
i
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WELCH k T1TSW0RTH
Gene
CA P I TAN, N. M. '
Wholesale and Retail.
Aiir stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY. We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash. Our store and ware-
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost. The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advan-
tageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities. We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail or-
ders and all inquiries are promptly answer-
ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,
WELCH & T1TSW0RTH
GapUan, New Mexico.
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LOCAL NEWS
The Senior Philathea of the
Baptist Sunday School met at
the home of Rev. C. I Walker
for the purpose of installing of-
ficers and having a social time.
Gaines were plaj'cd and refresh-
ments were served, after which
wo went went home at an early
hour. The following officrs were
installed: Pres. Nancie Barefoot;
Vice. Pres. Minnie Daniels; Sec.
Ruby Perry; Treas. Sibyl Perry;
Rap. Lea Kenncday.
Lka Kknnkdy Km.
Spanimi Tuesdays and Frid-
ays 4:305:30, at school building.
25c. per lesson.
Jane
A big line of boys' sweaters,
knickerbockers, trousers, shirts.
Also the best boys' shoes on earth
the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon.
Cieglcr Bros.
Fred Burleson returned from
131 Paso Monday, where he had
attended the Statehood Jubilee,
and left the following morning
for his home at Lincoln.
Jose. M. Vega and family have
been down from thier ranch, near
Nogal, the past two weeks, in
order to secure attention to a very
sick member of the family. One
of the younger boys has been
quite ill, but is now much im-
proved.
Carrizoao has had a lively time
the past week. Gov. Ilagcrman
and R. II. flanna, progressive re-
publicans, addressed a large aud-
ience here Thursday night; II, O.
Bursum, republican nominee for
governor, accompanied by a num-
ber of his fellow candidates, were
also here, as were also numerous
county candidates. The lengthy
proclamation published this week
precludes a review of all else.
Little Pete Johnson and Charlie
Spencc, Jr. two school boys, we ul
out Saturaday morning- - to bring-i-
some venison. They each re-
turned the following- - evening with
a buck each to thier credit. That's
ahead of anything that the seniors
have done no far. They met their
uccoas in Loue Mountain. Good
for tlit boye.
Gts. B. JoIiihkju; formerly with
the CrrUotw Trading Co, but
more recently t Rnton, pnasod
through here this week, on his
way to Alnittofodo, where he has
peoitieu with Q. J. Wolfluger,
K remained here a few hour
to renew acquaintance and to
frtel old frieuds.
Is Judge Mann supporting Bur-su- m
because he believes he is so
crooked he can stand in the shad-
ow of a corkscrew? Or is it be-
cause he has seen his candidate
attempt the feat and come nearer
accomplishing it than anyone he
ever saw? A waiting world would
like an answer.
You are not experimenting on
yourself when you take Chamber-- i
Iain's cough remedy for a cold, as
that preparation has won its
great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable "cures of
colds, andean always 1 e depended
upon. It is equally valuable for
adults and children and may be
given to young children with im- -'
plicit confidence as it contains no
harmful drng. For sale by all
dealers.
Biliousness is due to a disorder-
ed condition of the stomach and
bowels. Chamberlain's tablets
are essentially a stomach medi-
cine, intended especially to act on
that organ; to cleanse, strengthen
and invigorate it, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness
positively and effectually, For
sale by all dealers.
foxwortii-Gilbraitl- i
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Moulding;.
Building Paper, &c.
Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cemenl,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo New Mexico
ROLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carri.ozo, New Mexico.
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N. iYl.
WANTED
Hay and Grain in small
qualities at $10 per ton
F. O. B. on Cars at Carriaoao or
nearby R. R. points.
TERMS SPOT CASH.
Address
L. A. Brasher
P. O. Bos 93I
iiiti ,18L PASO T1DXAS.
Edwards' Old Stand.
OSCURA
in
All Bonded
si Port Wine
it Brandy ....
Old Blended
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.
Svvellest Lincoln County,
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
The Carrizozo Bar
Whiskey
Blackberry
Kingdom Whiskey
51.75 per Quart. A
.50 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
34.00 per Gallon.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
Stoves and Ranges. Builders' Hardware.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAUIilZOZO Will OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Ftc.
Wi
' 4
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
General....
Merchandise
TEL
V
r
& 11!
W WW WW WW WW
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S BEER. &
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
j Phono 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
The Capitan Bar
Hawky Kkaiii.us, Manager
CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
K
I
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and ,50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot hero it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
Investigate before you buy.
A Square Deal Cunruiitced.
W. C. MCDONALD. Oflice in "Oriental" Bid";.
Notice for Publication.
No. 02;.nai
Application for Patent.
(Tultuil BtntcH Lund Olllcu,
Ilnxwell, Now Mexico, Aiiwuxt" It'll.
NoiIbh In herehy Khun Hint tlm 'Tallfonila
Indiii-lrlii- l 1'iimpFiiiv," 11 eorporuHon, liy .toliti
M. l'entielil. Hh uttorney In fact, has itmdeappll-cu- t
Iiim fur 11 United StiitiiH imtcnt for tlmUnicii
villa Iron Lode itiirifiw cliiim, Hlluuto in I'M
Ciipltun inlnitw district, Lincoln county. Now
Mnxioii. cotiMlftliiuof ttll 7N linear l of tlm
vein, lodu or depo.it, liciirlnu u"dd, Mlver, Iron
mill other valuable mliipriiKiiud nurture wound
1100 (nvermie) frot wide, liidiiK lot No. , iiml de.
Kuriliiid in the field notixa mid pint or tlm ollicinl
Hirvcy on 111" in thin oIIIimi, w'th mnnnutle vtiri-ntio- n
rnnKltm from 12 !' eiwt to 14 ' 12' eimt,
iim follow:
lloulnniim nt cor. No. 1 identical with the 814
cor, of tin- - location, n tzmiiito Mono 2l.HxB Iiih.
col l!i Inn In tlm ground with n mound of Htono,
rhlnoled X whenre n plnon ttl Iiih. din,
hear N. 4 1 c fit ' V. ill 7 ft. mid u pinon 7 Inn.
dm., liimrHN. tie 4ft' W. !I7.4 ft. dint., oath
lilitzed imd Hcrlbed X JIT tin-- i. nc. nr.
hit. hoi h. 1!I nnd 1 T. h 8. It. 14 15. N. M . P. 11.
,UI., hear 8. !t(io 4ft K. liMi.48 ft. dint.; IIibiico
8.M)8 !1' W. Vii. 1SS 17' 14. 1111.78 ft. to cor.
No. 'J, u liiucHtoun 24xK.M li.H. net 12 Iuk. in Uo
Kroiuul with it mound of Htono. rhlHeled X
whenro tho BW lociillon cor. bono 8. Ml
:rV.l4fi ;llst. which In n llinoHtotie in n
mound of hIoiioh, no other lieurlnijH nvnlhililo;
thenen N. 5 1ft' W. Yn, 14 s 12 15. Mil ft. W.
end rontnr. IMK) ft., to cor. No, 11 Identical with
tho NW I iiiation cor. mi iroiiKlouo 211x111x8 Iiih.
not HI Iiih, in tlm urotiuil with a mound of Htono,
chinulcd X IU44U, no bniuliiKH available; tlu'lieo
N. Sue ;( 15. Vn. 14 s 12' 14. 14I1.7N ft. to cor.
No. 4, a Kriiuitu Mono, :IUxI2x1I) Iiih, nil lf Iiih, In
tho Krounil with u iiioitud of Htono, cIiIhiOhiI X
1.14411; whence tho M4 locution cor. bourH N. ft s
lft' W. 4 ft. dint., which 1h n limoHtoim in u
imiund of NtotioH, a ilnon I! inn. dla., hoar H.
X 18' V 81 8 ft dlHt nnd a pinon ft Iiih dla beam
H7I 42' W. M.2 ft. diet uicli blii7.idainUcrlbcd
X UT 4.14411) ih ncoB. ft lft' 15. Va, 12 9 !!() ' 15.
:W0 ft. tho end center, tlW ft. to cor. No. 1 tho
plnco of hculiuiiuiT.
Tlm total urea or tlm Oreenvlllo Iron Lodo, for
which patent U applied, in 1U HMJacroH, and tho
HiimnlHHltiiatcd In tho N15U of See. II T. 8 8.
U It 15. N.M.I'. M.
Tho Hidd mlnliiK clttim is of roooid In tln
Herouler of Lincoln county, Now
Mexico; and iih nour an cnn ho determined from
proHent developmoiitH tho vein of HiIh claim ox.
teliilH from tho discover' point H. HI- - it' W.
llin.'.Hft.umlN. SOe if 15. l.WI ft. to 15
center.
Tho niinrcHl known louitioiiH IioIiik on
tiaHt, the (heat KiiHtorn iron Lodo, and on
end
tho
tlm
northwet , tlm l'ittMhiirK lion Lodu mid tup
I'IUhIiiuk Iron Lmlii No, 1.
Any and nil p'tHoim clalmlnu iidvurnoly the
inlnliiK Krouiul, vein, hide, mineral dcpoHit,premUeH, or uuy portion thereof ho iliihcilliml,
Hiirvmeil. platted and iipiiltnd for, arn heioby
untitled that iiuIchh tlieiriiiltorHt'eliiliuMtrtMliil)'
ii I imI UK iiimnrilliii; lo law. and the reixulntiuiiH
t lierfliimlor, within the ulxty ilitvn period of the
publication hereof, with the lti'Uii-Uii-- of the
U, H. Land Olllcont Hiihwell. New Muxleo, tlioy
will ln burred, in virtue of the piovlHlotmof until
Htatuto. 1 direct thnt thin notice lie pulilUlird
In tlm t'lirrlzu.o Nowh. at I 'arrizoao. Lincoln
county, Niw Jlexino, the ioHVKipir imlilUliinl
nniirtMt the falil uilniiiR chilm, tor tin porlil
of Hlxly ttajH.
T (' Tii.LOMn.N. IIOKltr
rt. II. IUuiihii. riitliiiani'ft Attorney.
Klrnt l'libllrntion Auk. lft. 101 li Intt iMihllentbui
November:), mil.
Dr. Rannigcr to Speak.
Dr. Li. Kauniger, dottiocralic
nominee for the legislature from
the 30th district, will speak in
Real's Hnll. Currixoao, next
Thursday niflrht. Come out and
hear the speaker deiltie hit posi
lion on public questions.
ComeRidliilri
See UsFirst
at
Wc want
you to get
the habit of
coming to us
for every-
thing make
our store
your head-
quarters. No
one would
appreciate
your patron-
age more or
try harder
to please.
Don't forget that we are headquarters
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
one boiling.
Also Imperial Flour, the best
anj' price.
Tins Cahhizo.o Tkamng Co.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JJ IS WITT & IlUDSl'ETH
ATTO U N 15 YS-A- LAW
White Oaks : New Mexico
QRORGE SPENCK
A'rTOKNIiY'AT'LAW
Ulllcelii DwoIIIiik.
Carrizozo New Mexico
J)R. F. S. WANDUOS
DENTIST .!
Ofiicu in Bank Building '3
Currizozo, - - New Mexico
EACIJISR ov MUSIC.
OlttHH Uy8 .MondnjH nnilTliiirsdnjn nt her
rntdduuco in the Collier 11 hum.
Tertns-S4.0- 0 for two half hour i
lessons a wuok.
Mouthli IteoitaU.
Mus EnOAK Wilson.
pRANK J. SAGER
IMRli INSURANCn
Notary Public.
Olllco in IIxpIiiuiuh Hank Carrizozo.
ARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & DUILDliK
Plans and IfctlmuteH on nil oliiHSftsor Hitildliiiif
rtirnwhfMl on short iiiiflco.
Currizo'o, Nuw Muxiuo.
I
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JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Win Held & Bell)
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
The Exchange Bunk, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Bankiug Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
ever' accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
WlWWOIIWWllW
JOHN H. SKINNER
VII()LI'8AL15 ANIJ 11I5TA1L
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
MADE TO ORDEIi jl
Spcciitl Facilities
For Banquet and Diuner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Mnnaser.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
iiniiifiiiiiiiitiniii
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON JASiZKER
Carrizozo, - New Mexico,
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds ol Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies. Brandies and Wines, Y. B, Cigars
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
-
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COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
Prdccdings of the Honorable;
fjorad of County Commissioners,
mnetiug held in Carrizozo, N. M,
October 26th. 1911 , 1 l. M .
Pro'-- tit lion. VV. R. White,
Ghw"" in; R. JI. Taylor, R. A.
Dmai., members; Win M Burnett,1
deputy sheriff; O T Nye, deputy
clerk.
In the mutter of the report of
J. I. Tipton, Census enumerator,
appuiuted by the Board of County
Commissioners to take the Census
in Precinct No. 13, Lincoln
Comity, The report of said enu-
merator shows the following1:
Persons found in the Town of
Corona 152, persons found in rest
of District 305, total persons in
entire district 457. The report of
said enumerator is a pproed by
the board.
Now comes James Davidson and
Pablo Chavez by their Attorney,
W. and requests the M.
Board to refund each ot the1 ,..,. wu
of One hundred Dollars on
thier retail liquor licenses which
has been paid to the Treasurer
of Lincoln County. They respect-
fully represent that the sum of
$ 20U, which each has paid is ex-
cessive and that the census of
Precinct 13 does not requite
license of more than $ 1U0.UU each.
The request was dctiicd by the
Board and Juntos Davidson and
Pablo Chavez by thier Attorney
Geo. W. Spence gives notice of
appeal to the Pistiret Court and
an appeal Bond is in the
sum of $ 5U.UI) said to be
approved by the Clerk of the
Board of Count'
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
accordance the statute
in such cases made and provided,
we, the undersigned County Com-
missioners within and for the
county of Lincoln, hereby pro-
claim and give public notice of
an election to be held in the sev-
eral precincts of said county on
Tuesday, the 7th day of JNovem
1, the N.
3,1
SODe.nl.
on file in the ofliceof N
Clerk of this the
posloflict address of each of said
candidates are as
in Congress:
Republican candidates,
Tularosa, N M.
Bucu, Albuqueroue, N. M.
Democrutic cuudidutes,
llurvey Fcrgusson, xVlbu-qilerqu- c,
N. M. Vulverdo,
Oluyton, N.
Sociulist candidates,
J. Wi Hanson, Las Vegas, N.M.
C. Gutting, Aztec, N. M.
i For
Rflpublicuu camUdate, O.
Bursum, Socorrot M.
DttiiiQcmfcie tyididnte, C.
Mctaonnith Cnnflt',ozo N. 'M.
ofltUltuut, Dr. T. C.
Chnitiitn, M.
Par Uwiletirtflt Qoveruor.
Republican candidate, Mulnq- - N. M
"
v
Baca, has Vegas, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Charles F.
C'toddard, Currizozo, N. M.
For Secretary of State.
Republican candidate, Secun-din- o
Romero, Las Vegas, N. M.
Democratic candidate, Antonio
Lttcero, Las Vegas, N.
Socinlist candidate, C. R. Cam-
eron, Doming', N.
For State Auditor.
Republican candidate, William
G. Sargent, 131 Rito, N.M.
Democratic candidate, Fran-
cisco Dclgado, Santa Fc, N. M.
candidate, A. K.
Gore, Alamogordo, N. M.
For Stale Treasurer.
Republican candidate, Silvestre
Mirabal, San Rafael, N. M. Deur
ocratic candidate, O. N. Marron,
Geo. Spcucc Albuquerque, Socialist
them oi i..:..Sum
a
fixed
bond
Ccommissioners.
In with
ISlfego
.
Socialist
UilllUltlillU, X . V. lyllilMillll, II- -
lard, N. M.
For Attorney General.
Republican candidate, Frank
W. Clancy, Albuquerque, N.
Democratic candidate, W. R.
McGill, La Lande, N. M. Social-
ist candidate, A. J. McDonald,
Clayton, N. M.
For Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
Republican candidate, Andrew B.
Stroup, Albuquerque, M.
Democratic candidate, Alvan
White, Silver City, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Mrs. Lur-lyn- c
Lane, Alto, N. M.
For Commissioner of Public
Lands.
Republican candidate, Robert
P. Krvieu, Clayton, N. M.
Democratic candidate, L,
lOmersou, Kuowlcs, N. M.
Socialist candidate, W. C.
ber, A. D. 191 object and Tharp, St. Vrain, M.
count,
follows:
Curry,
M.
H.
M.
M
V;
J.
M.;R.H.IIauna, Santa Fe,
For of State Corporation
Commission.
Stutc
Renliblicuu Wil
Tn06, Domocnilitt
QfttiocWUte oniidUlffle, Socorro, M
Socialist candidate, W. An-- J
derson, Willard, N. M.
For State Senator: 18th District.
Republican candidate, John
Bowman, Alumogordo, N. M.
Democrutic candidute, Geo. B.
Bent, Alumogordo, N.
Socialist candidate, Hun-
ter, Alamogordo, N.
For Sts.tc Representative,
Sixteenth District.
Republican candidate, James V.
Tully, Glencoe, New Mexico.
Democratic coudidute, ScipioSal-azar- ,
Lincoln, New Mozico.
candidate, Henry F.
Jones, Alto, New Mexico.
District.
Republican candidate, W. 13.
Blauchard. Arabela, M.
Democrutic candidute, Guido
Oscuro, N, M.
Sociulist candidate, Joe W.
Hill, Alamogordo, N. M.
For District Judrc: 3d District.
Republican candidate, ISdward
L. Modler, Las Cruces, N. M.
Democratic candidate, John Y.
Hewitt, White Oaks, M
For District Attorney : District.
candidate,
phrey B. Hamilton, Carrizozo,
N. M.
Democratic candidute, Morgan
O. Llewellyn, Las Cruces, N. M.
Lincoln County Nominutions.
For Comniissiouer 1st District.
Rcpublicuu cundidute.
A. Duran, N. M.
N. M.
candidate, J. 13. West,
Alto, N.
For Commissioner 2d District.
Republican Samuel
Wells, White Oaks, N. M.
ranics,
m" Ak,noKor,K Oeorgo
GoWSrilor,
SoelallSt
Lincoln,
Picacho,
mocratic candidate W.Democratic Sum-- '
mers Burkhart, Albuquerque, N. Nogal, N
tahst candidute, I.
; W. A. Dunn. Roswell,
N.M.
Members
Carrizozo, N.
For Probate
Republican candidate,
Arabela, M.
Dorotco
Republtcun Dcmocratic cumlidfUOi A. Nor--
H. Willtums, Socalist camli(lale Milcs aM.j M. Cansbad, N.M. N. M.
Democratic cundtdules, O L, For clcrl(Sevcriuo Rcpublic;in aindi(lale) AlbertMartinez, Black Lake, N M;lJH Carrizozo, N.
G. Van Rslancia.N.M. Democratic candidate, D. W.
Socialist cuudidutes, Qscuro, N, M.
Furmiugtoti, N. M.; W. Socialist candidate, Chas. B.
m.j r.ane. Alto.
P. Roswell, M. por
Senator: 15th Distriot.
candidate,
M. '
uU Martluci N. John
15. C. do N,
Alf
Socialist
30th
N.
Runnier,
N.
Hum
Rnuiuldo
Chavez,
candidate,
M.
N.
H.
N.
M.
N. M.
li P I'INMWl liffl III Hill WPWlW m III Ml MIM
Republican
Brady, Liticpln, Mexico.
McCoy, Mountaiuair, Democratic candidate, Porfirio
candidate,
Terry,
Socialist
Chavez, Lincoln, New
Sociulist candidate, RufusChoate,
Aucho, Now Mtjxiqo.
OBKnjMum" ar minimi iim !
For Assessor?4 "
candidut'd, .
Corn, Ruben ton, N. M.
Democrutic cundidute, Watt Gil- -
Angus, M.
Socialist candidate, J.
Keller, Nogal, N. M.
Treasurer.
Republican candidate, Dr. T. W.
Watson, Lincoln, N.
Democratic candidate, John M.
Pen field, Lincoln, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Eugene F.
Jones, Oscuro, N. M.
For Superintendent of Schools.
Republican candidate, Mrs. Wal
lace L. Gumui, Carrizozo, N.M.
Deuipcratic candidate,
Koonce, Capitau, N. M.
Surveyor. (
Republican candidate, Frank
Theurer, Carrizozo, N. M.
Democratic candidate, B. Rob-
inson, Parsons, N. M,
"We further that at said
election electors are required to
vote upon the adoption or rejec-
tion of an umendinent to the con-
stitution as set forth in the
proclamation pf the governor of
New Mexico, issued August 30,
The following judges of elec-
tion of the precincts and
the polling pluces were selected
by the board of county commis-
sioners:
Precinct 1, L II Dow, M II Bel- -
lotny, Fruucisco Gomez; election
Democrutic cundidute, Modesto 1 l'e rt house. -
Precinct 2, A W l'urccll;i, C A
Hilburu, Benito election
be held at Hondo school house.
Precinct 3, L Purcclla, Andres
Smith, 13ugenio Garcia; election
to be held at Los Palos school
house.
Prpfi tiH 4. I?i"r(1rri'n .Unit fnvti
Democratic candidate, Mclvin FloreS( johl,
i corona, jn. M. to be at school house.
l'"r ConisS1oer District 0,ULa'On """"IIS'SS' to to Clarence J Kobcrt,, Ru o, N.M jIXafl t
.s i Edr.l Wright, "W.c.u cd ,,te, W. Preciuct Cn.ari,,,,
the Probate
and
Representatives
George
B.
Pua
N.
W.
Rivwa,
'".
M.
N.
M.
N.
N.
3d
m H.UL--
, uicutuu, in. in. jjatuonauo, iu Nvnjrni; eieciKm
crjuson,
N,
Judge.
Luocro,George
Hugh Uemnig ;
S. Groves, Pow Carrizozo,
ComU
Owen.Cloyts, N M.,
Stone,
W. iKobcrts,
Holnus,
Meicaii, in.
J. Staggs, ShcrilT.
For
M. W.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
candidate, Robert
Mexico.
Republican IiltJtiry
Walter
J.
R.
several
Trujillo;
to
FulgcIldo 13uns,;
election
itrc K.
candidates,
M.
M.
cuudidutes,
II.
H.
T.
AiDiiqucrque,
N.
New
Ham
more, N.
For
M.
IS.
For
state
1911.
held
M. to be held at Block ranch.
Precinct 7, T W Stoneroad,
.
.Nicolas Maes, Jose Carabajul;tlKCV, i ., in j i i , i T,Vm rilln
school house.
Precinct 8, Paul Mayer, Win
Watson, Lucio Archuleta; election
to be held at Bond & Stewart
buildiugv'
Precinct 9, J A Scott, W II
Fisher, Adam Pud ill a; election to
be hold at school house.
Precinct Hi, F A Miller, Alcjo
Monies, Roberto Chavez; election
to be held at Hale school house.
Precinct 11, R Moss, Antonio
Vega, Geo L Dillard Sr; election
to be held at town hull.
Precinct 12, T J Grafton, J M
Rice, Fred Plingsten; election to
be held at Angus school house.
Precinct 13, A S McCamunt,
Tom DuBois, Manuel Gurciu;
election to be held in postoflico
building.
Prednct 14, S W Perry, P G
Peters, Murtitimno Lujnn; eleu-tio- n
to be held in Humphrey jew-
elry store.
(('(Jntluuotl on mlltorlul ayu.)
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HAVE YOU 8U8PECTED YOUrl
KIDNEY8?
Thousanda suffer from backacho,
hoadacho, dizziness and weariness
without suspecting their kidneys.
:EvnP!itv Airs. Joseph UrOBB,
pTtlUASUrf Church St., Morrlllton,
Ark., snys: "For weeks
I was all doubled over
with pain. I becamo so
dizzy I had to grasp
something to keep from
falling and my ankles
woro swollen to nearly
twico their natural slzo.
Nono of tho doctors un-
derstood my caso and I
felt myself sinking lower
day by day. I improved
rapidly through tho ubo of Doan's Kid-
ney Fills and at last was entirely
cured."
"When Your Back Is Lamo, Remem-
ber tho Name DOAN'S."
For sale by druggists and gcnoral
storekeepers everywhere. Price COc,
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.
.i - i
THEN THE AGENT FLED.
Tnsuranco Agent I'd like to wrlto a
policy on your life.
Mr. Brighton Early Botter not. I
was born under a lucky Btar. If you'd
insuro mo today it's ten to ono I'd die
tomorrow.
The Trouble With Humor.
13. N. Brown, president of tho Na-
tional Railways of Mexico, discussing
in New York a railroader who was
always out of work, said: "Ho is too
quick with his tongue Hint's his
trouble. Ho has n ready wit that he
is too apt to use upon IiIb boss." Then,
with a laugh Mr. Brown uttered this
epigrammatic nnd true saying:
"itoparteo hnB lost as many men
their Jobs as it has made others their
reputations."
My friend is dear, but my enemy is
also useful: tho friend shows mo what
I con do, tho enemy bIiowb me what 1
ought to do. Schiller.
The Flavour
of .
Post
Toasties
Is so distinctly pleasing
that it has won the liking
of both young and old
who never before cared
much for cereal food of
any kind.
Served direct from the
package crisp and fresh,
and
"The Memory lingers"
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
IT SAVES TIME AND TEMPER
Wlno nnd Mothodlcal Housewlvet Have
a Cleaning Up Day About Once a
Month,
A good plan followed by methodical
houiJowivos is to bet asldo a day occ-
asionallysay, once In four months or
so for a general clcaranco of odd-
ments and the putting straight of cup-
boards and wardrobes. Ono wholo day
passod in thus attondlng to details
will result, later on, in tho saving of
valuablo time and perhaps, of temper
also. Apart from such Important Horns
as checking tho contents of tho linen
cupboard of kitchenwaro, etc., thoro
aro many things In tho homo that re-
quire regular attention.
On tho "miscellaneous" day it Is as
well to lay down a dusting sheet In
ono particular room, which will servo
ns a roccptacle for all rubbish intend-
ed to bo thrown away.
Writing desks will probably require
considerable attention; old blotting
paper should bo consigned to tho dust-
ing sheet and replaced by fresh blot-
ting papor; Inkpots that havo become
clogged should bo emptied, washed
and refilled; pencils should bo sharp-
ened; old nibs thrown away and frcBh
ones substituted.
Another llttlo task for tho "miscel-
laneous" day Is to collect together
blunt knives and scissors and send
them to be sharpened. Music, too,
may bo looked through and torn pieces
set asldo for mending later on.
Then ngaln, If tlino permits, it is
well to Includo In this occasional work
tho overhauling of traveling trunks,
noting any repairs that may be neces-
sary, seeing that Btrnps aro In thoir
places nnd locks and keys In good or-
der, and polishing miy leather trunks
that look dusty, and would bo the bet-
ter for the application of nourishing
cream.
LEGS FOR TRUNK DEVISED
They Are Plvotall Attached to the
Corners and Fold Along tho
Bottom.
An Illinois man's dovlco for sup
porting steamer and other small
trunks so that tho ownor does not
have to break his back or get down
on his knees to get Into thorn should
interest many people. This support-
ing device consists of four legs, each
plvotally attached to a corner of the
V B I
trunk nt tho bottom. When not in uso
tho logs told up nloug the bottom lino
of tho trunk and protect tho corners.
When the receptacle Is to bo packed
or unpacked or Is to bo used as a bu-
reau In a two-by-fou- r hotel room, tho
legs can bo extended nnd locked Into
porltlou, supporting tho trunk nbout
eight inches above the door and mak-
ing it much easier or access. In either
tho extended or tho foldod position tho
logs are so (Irmly locked that the'e le
no dungt'r of their collapsing, In tho
quo instance, or being broken olf, in
the other.
Don't Expect Klndneat,
There are six Borts of people at
whose bands you need not expect much
kindness. Tho narrow-minde- d think
of nobody but themselves, tho lazy
are too Indifferent, the busy have not
tlmo to think, tho rich disregard ap-
peals for kindness, tho poor have
neither spirit nor ability, and tho
good-nature- d fool 1b not capable of
Borvlng you. Homo Notos.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Sand So stamp (or Are samples of niy Terr cbolo
ot add Htnbosaod Utrthday, i'lower and Motto
Putt Oardst bountiful oolora and loYolioit designs.
Art Vost Card Club, 781 Jackson St., Topeka, Kansas
Too mai.y officeholders who pro-ton- d
to bo working for their country
are merely working It.
Do you over havo Headaches, Toothache,
or Earncho? Most pcoplo do. ITamllnfl
Wizard Oil is tho boat household remedy
and liniment for theso everyday troubles.
Bolng a vlco-prcsldo- is almost as
unimportant as being tho bridegroom
at a.church wedding.
Red Cross Bag Blue will wash doublo as
many clothes as any other blue. Don't put
your money into any other.
Thcro Is always a big placo wait-
ing for tho man who is faithful in n
llttlo one.
Sooner or lator most of us get what
wo dosorvo.
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METALLIC HEELS
AND COUNTERS
No More "Run-Over- " Shoes, No Mere
Tearing Off Heels
For All Miners, Railroad Men,
Aiemen anil Qunrrymen
can now wear metallic heels which are lighter tlinleather. Support the heels and counters and double
the wear In work shoes. Don't buy another pair of
shoes unless they're fitted with metallic heels. But
don't wait, luve them put on the shoes you're wear-
ing now. A cobbler can fit them. II your dealer
Isn't supplied, write us. Free booklets.
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. - BOSTON. MASS.
LIVE STOCK AND CI CfTDfsTVDCCMISCELLANEOUS CLCU I till I I fCO
In trront rarloty for mlo at tho lowest prices by
WrHTKUS ItRWBrAfKR tmiOX, MtW.AJlm. BU, Ckltta
You Can Depend on
f
'HfPL
Defiance
The best cold water starch ever
made. Requires no cooking and
produces a gloss and finish un-equal- ed
by any other. .
Makes Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs Look Like New.
Big 16-oun- ce package
for 10 cents. Ask for-"Defian- ce
Starch" next
time and take no
Manufactured by
Defiance Starch Co.
iaCan ba handled re
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
rS
COLT DISTEMPER
rjr csrtlr. Tho sick are rural, and all ethers la
tame siauio.no matter urin irouv iiaring toe al
eae. by using UQUlo MBTLMPEUlUtK. OIt on
tun tongue. of lu feud. Acts on too blood and expels (terms of
all forms of u utemner. Bout remwlr STer knonu for marra In fn.1.
Oue bottle Kimranleed to euro ono rate. Woanutt a bottle i (Sand
uouierr. urwpi express raid orto roultlco throats, (fur trJU
airents wanted. Largest selling
eyuara, a
SPOHN MEDIOALOOuCaealtlsaadDMUrleUts, CotheM, lntl.r U.S.A.
ritf!! LATEST m
GOWNS MADE SIMPLE
WEDDING QARMENT8 ARE NOT
MARKED BY SPLENDOR.
Many Novelties Have Been Evolved
by the Modistes to Give Dis-
tinctive Styles to the
Dressos of tno Season.
Of tbo making of wedding gowns
thoro is no end nt this moment, and
all tastes seem to have agreed upon
nupplo fabrics, whatever the grandeur
or simplicity of tho gown. No tex-
ture can bo used that falls stiffly, so
if thoro 1b a court train this, too, Is
of tho softest satin of silk, lined and
wadded for body.
Satin charmeuso, which is a smooth-
faced, cruslinblo material of uncom-
mon beauty, is much used, this lend-
ing Itself to a certain maiden sweet- -
ness that scorns most appropriate for
brides. Hvory spicules of laco is UBed
with this fabric ami with all others,
and used in vast quantities, too, and
if tho dress texturo Is dlaphauous
for there are many frooks entirely of
laco. or of chiffon or embroidered
gauze thoro may bo narrow garlands
of orango blossoms on both tho
bodico and Bklrt. Ohalk-whlt- o Is a
new tone for altar matorlals, ami a
gauze In this may bo entirely without
luslor.
In striving for now and novel cuts,
Damp Fashion has been a Ilttlo crazy,
it must bo confessed, though despite
tho promptings of common sense some
of her madnessos seem delightfully
effective For instanco, a wedding
frock lately mado for a brldo-oloc- t
had a train In two distinct points, and
one of thoBo longer than tho other!
Tho train was cut up In a V In tho
back, tho two sldo pieces woro then
gathored and trimmed each with a big
flat rosette. Yet funny as It was, this
was most pleasing, though tho idea
Is not one likely to bo followed by
many brides.
Occasionally, a bride decldeB upon
a ono-plec- o frock for traveling, and
though tho cholco 1b by no means
popular such costumes go beet with
the dashing long coats which aro so
useful for tho honeymoon trip, and
which look bo well on many slim
young figures.
One such traveling frock was made
after the design illustrated which do--
plctB a dress of novelty wool In bluo
and black, trimmed with a bit of old
red velvet and buttons covered with
tho samo.
The tucked bodico of this costume
is very protty and youthful and tho
rear view of tho style shows how eas
lly a high guimpo and longer under
scores will transform It Into a prim
street offoct. Dut it mado high It
would bo well to havo tho stock ad
Justablo, for tbo collarless effect Is
somewhat moro dressy for tho train
or boat dinners, when a Ilttlo fixin
up Is in order and It is not posslblo
to cbango tho costume.
Tho Jabot frill of tho bodice 1b of
cream embroidered batlsto, and tho
Bklrt modol with its narrow front and
back panel Is one used as much for
tho houso as for tho street. Indeed,
tho pretty model is adapted to a num-
ber of little frocks In various mate-
rials, and if the brido marries late in
October, there Is still tlmo to pick
up useful bargains in pretty summer
materials. All of tho darker foulards
and thin silks and tho cotton and wool
veilings In pale or quiet colors would
develop charming houso gowns in this
stylo.
Padding Embroidery.
Whoro heavy padding is desired un-
der embroidery, try using Ilttlo wads
of raw cotton instead of filling in tho
padded space with many, many
stitches of darning thread.
To pad a scallop, cnlch up a bit
of raw cotton In your lingers and roil
it between tho thumb and forefinger
until it Is tho length of tho scallop,
thick In tho center but tapering to a
mere thread at each end. Lay this
on tho scallop and with a fow studies
catch to tho material. Embroider over
it in the usual way.
Flowers have their petals piujded by
mnking Ilttlo cusliion-llk- o wads or
cotton nnd catching them down to
tho material, woll insldo of tho work
lug lino, with ordinary sowing cotton
Colndots and riuoon designs aro
troated ncordlngly.
Silk and Batiste.
Tho news from Paris is that taf- -
fola and surah coats and sklrtB lead
everything cIbo. They havo taken tho
place of llnon, of sorgo and of foulard.
Tho only trimming boyond a few cord
loops und braid buttons Is n pointed
collar on tho coat mado of tho kind of
llnon used for men's dross shirts. Hy
tho way, this llnon Is In high fashion
now, nnd Is made into plain blouses
with Irish laco collars for autumn coat
suits.
A woman isn't solf-mad-o just be
cause sho makes her own complexion.
Red Cross Bne Blue, nil bluo. best bluina
vnltio in tho whole world, makes tho laun
dress smile.
Lingering.
"Did you have a trial before
hangod that horso thief?"
you
"Wo euro did," replied Pluto Pete.
"Ho was a mighty bad ltfan and wo
wanted to glvo him all tho unpleas-
ant suspense, posslblo."
Order of Independents.
Larry O'Noll hnd no lovo of discip
line savo as ho administered It. Whon
ho decided to "Jlne tho p'rado," he
breathed doflanco with every order is-
sued by tho military loador.
"Hero, you! Look out for yor feet!"
muttered tho man next him. Keep
ehtop, can't you?"
"Get along wid yor Bhtops," Bald
Larry, turning on him. "I'vo a Bhtop
o mo own, an' I'll tako It or lavo tho
p'rado to got on widout mo." Youth's
Compnnlon.
LOT WAS IMPROVED.
Fred I lovo you a wholo lot.
Teas Frank told mo yesterday that
ho loved mo a wholo houso and lot.
A HIT
What She Gained by Trying Again.
A falluro nt first raakos us estoem
final success,
A family in Minnesota thnt now on- -
Joys Postum would never havo known
how good it Is If tho mother had been
discouraged by tho falluro of her
first attempt to nropare It. Hor son
tolls tho story:
"Wo had never UBed PoBtum till last
spring whon father brought homo a
packago ono evening Just to try It. Wo
had heard from our neighbors, and in
fact ovory ono who used It, how woll
thoy liked It.
"Woll, tho next morning Mother
browed It about flvo minutes, just nfl
Bho had been in tho habit of doing
with coffee without paying special at-
tention to tho directions printed on
tho packago. It looked weak and
didn't havo a very promising color, but
nevertheless father raised his cup
with an nlr of oxcoptancy. It certain-
ly did glvo him a groat surprise, but
I'm afraid It wasn't a vory pleasant
ono, for ho put down his cup with a
look of disgust.
Mother wasn't dlBcouraged though,
and next morniuggavo it nnothor trial,
lotting it stand on tho stovo till boil-
ing began aud thon letting It boll for
fifteen or twenty minutes, nnd this
tlmo wo wero all bo pleased with It
that wo havo used It over Blnco.
"Father was a confirmed dyspeptic
and a cup of coffeo was to him llko poi-
son. So ho never drinks it any moro,
but drinks' Postum regularly. Ho Isn't
troubled with dyBpopsia now nnd is
actually growing fot, and I'm suro
Postum Is. tho causo of It. All tho chil-
dren aro allowed to drink It and they
aro perfect pictures of health." Namo
given by Postum Co., Dattlo Creek,
Mich.
Road tha Ilttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo," In pkgs. "There's a reason."
Ever rend the nbove letter A new
one up pen m from time to time. They
nre Kciiuloe, true, und full of liutmiBInterest.
tl
Too Hot.
"Doesn't thin wnathor suit you7"
"No; I never liked summer, except
In winter.
The Summer Parting.
Tho Wife O, Jim! What shall wo
do with the cat?
Tho Hunband hoiivo hor hero; I
would't take a cat I thought anything
of to tho plado whoro we'ro going to
board I
Different.
David Bclnsco wns condemning two
mclodrnmns that had an unmerited
success among tho less cultivated por
tion of tho public.
"Tho first," Mr. nolasco said In IiIb
epigrammatic way, "waB all blood and
thunder, nnd tho other was all thud
and blundor."
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXA3 AND NEW
MEXICO P0INT8 DUR-
ING 1911.
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays of
each month during tho ontiro year
Tho Colorado and Southorn Rail-
way will sell round trip homeseckors'
excursion tickets to a great many
points in Now Mexico and Toxas at
grootly reduced rates. Flnnl limit
25 days allowing llboral stop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo-
rado and Southorn ngont or address T.
13. Fisher, General Passenger Agent.
Denver, Colo.
DENVER DIRECTORY
I I Hrnlor In nil kinds of Mlilt-DU- NI. LUUK CIIANDIHi:. Mnmmoth nntn-lo- g
mallei) fr. Cor. 16th & lilnk. Denver.
COl.OltADO .SCHOOL LANDS AT
PL1IMC AUCTION.Colorado's Stiito Lunil Hoard will soil8,000 acrt'H or excellent Irrigated fruit
and farm lands In Montezuma Vnlloy,Octobor lth-12t- h, 1911, ut Cortes:, Colo-
rado. Payments will bo distributed
over fourteen years.
A rate of one rare for the round trip
will lie In eTfoet from all stations InColorado, via
Tlie Denver fc ltlo Oriiiirie Ullllriniil.Tickets on sulo September ttOtu, Oc-
tober 1st, 2d and 3d from all inn In linnpoints Denver to Grand Junction, Inc.
From all other points Octobor 1st.2nd, :id and 1th. Flnul return limitOctobor 201!i.
For full imrtleularti, apply to NRAK-R8- T
1UO GRANDH AGENT or
Krnulc A. WndlelKli, General PassengerAgent, Denver, Colo.
CASH FOR IDEAS
$50 for the best Trademark$25 for tho best Motto
Wo wnnt these to help Impress on the public
tho Htrenu'th anil vluor of this WKBTKItN
eoinpiMiy. mid Us umiHiiully llberul follcy
cuntraelK. Content, which In open to every-
body, clones Septembers.
For piirtluulnrs address
C. M. Reich, General Agent, Boulder, Colo.
Continental Life Insurance
vestment Company
In- -
W. II. Cnnnlnriuiu,
Central Mtnif tr
McCornltk Block, Silt Ltk Cltjr
&
LOW COLONIST IIATKS
via
THIS D13NVHH A: IUO GUANI1I3
It All. IK) VI)
"The Scenic Line or tbo World."September mill lo Oetolier mill, 1011.
IneliiNlve JUKMIO
From Denver, Colorado Springs, Pu-
eblo, CaAou City, lyndvlllo, UtenwoodSprings. Delta. Urn ml Junetlon, annul-hoi- i,
Montrose and all Intermediatepoints, Hedueed rates aro also authori-
zed from other polntn.ln Colorado and
New Mexico to Ran Francisco, Ioh An-geles, Socrnmonto, Bnu Diego, Makers-flol- d.
Fresno, San Jose, Santa Pnrbara,
HeridliiK. MnrvHVlllo and nil points on
main lino of Western Pacific, Southern
Pacific and Kan Pedro Hys., and toPortland, Ore Tacoma. Soattle, Wash.,Vaneouver, Victoria, 11. C., und otherpoints In name territory.
StopoverH of flvo days will bo al
lowed on tbo D. & n. a. u. u. at and
west of Canon City anil at Elko, lleno,
J.iih Vegas, lovelock, Sbaftor, Winuo-muec- u,
Nov., and all point In Cali-fornia, at all points on tho Groat
Northern and Northern Pacific nt and
west of Hillings, at all points on the
O. S. I and O. W. II. & N., Pooatello
und west, und at all points on South-
ern Paeiric botwoon Portland, Oro and
Weed. Cal.Dally linos of Pullman Tourist
Bleeping Cars will leave Denver via
Denver R-- Itio Grande, running through
to San Francisco and Los Angeles with-
out change.
Electric - lighted Tourist Bleeping
Cars to Bnn Francisco via Bait lakoCity and Western Pacific Hallway.
Opnn-tn- p Observation Cars through
the cartons; seats free.For Information regarding train ser-
vice, innervations, etc., vail .on local
ltlo arande Agent or nddrcHg Frank A;
"Wadlolgh. auuorul X'assoiiger Agouti
Denver, Colo.
j; 1
J'
WAMMMW
,,w, j . mat wt
ll.wwell, w 3J(o. Anihut 1. tftli.
Notice u heroby lveii tbt Um "OnUftmifc!
loduetrtal (.'oitotwiiy," a tmorMtNiti. by John
It. IVnfttld. It .Utoroey in fMl , kit bmuI ap
pilc-uto- n for Lnitoti tHatM ttat tor theOre Btrn It a Ijodattfefoff claim. tUu4
lit lit Capitnn minfimr dtotriaU Lieo!n connty.
Ko Mioo. cnuatatla of mo linear feet of Wit
hIb, liKl(1rdoli,t.uBriuKolii, llrer, lion
Ki othvr valsnblB iHiuentlft, nml mirface groat.d
ft) (wnmurej Iwt wide. Miiff lot No, -- , mid !
ceribed In thlthi initM mid vlai at Um official
r no ttlt to tide office, rltlt magnetic rnrU
atlon ranglu from 120 8ft' K.to IRS w u. iu
folltww.
ileMiitUut nt eor. No. i, a HmiU)B Waited
111. In the around with it mound of atone, eltU-ule- d
X when tin- - NtS lunation tor. 1km
N.TSS WE. lit) It. ilUl . llmectone Mb in
muituil itf Mtoniw, a plnou i Inn. dm., baura H.
42 80 W. Ilia. I ft. unrt n nlnou ft int. ilia.. lmt
8. HH6 5 ' W, 1211.7 ft. dirt., uneti biased and Rcrlb.
wl X IIT 1.1 Uls the out. ui aeoe. U, 111, IB nail 14
T. B. H. II n.H.iS. V. M, bear N. 65 w.
M4.27 fl. dial, wbleh le n granite atone ISxUxA
tan, et in n mound of ttonpi, mkd, with I
uotoliM on 8. uuil I notch ou H. uriji, wiUi it
irinon bearing irw in Me. 11 undo Tallon piium
benrlntf tree in bit. 12 : t banco a. 18 s jo ' V. Vn.
W l ' K. 7BSVW ft. luUinwot Unit bet, 13
nnd II, 7!H-f- i . 8. o iU ' W. of tin- our. of ..
11, 12, Waryl 14 previously deaenb I, inoo i to
or. No. 2, ldontloal wall l lie NVV locution t.ir.
mid with our. No. I, KUrvey Mo. II In, (lriinvillt
Iron bode. iirrnulttiiilonti8Uxl2xiu inn. C i;i
im. In tho Kruuud, Willi u mound of nton, chit.-ele- d
4.1 Un on gV und on itdn inulu
elclmj wlifiieo it pluoji ll inn. din.. lionrH B. ii1 ' IS. U ft. dil.. Ijmd nnd Hrrlticd --V II r 1 III.
uo other UeurlnBH iiTullublr: thenou H. .'. o j;, j,
V. U m' K. mil. the W. pnd comer, ikvi f,.
lo cor. No :l Idunliiml wild ilmh),' l.,cutli.ii c.,ir.
nml with No, 1 Bur. No. 1440, ()r(...ivlll.,
Iron IxhIc, tiRrnnito tono :Mk.SxS ,h w i laiiiH.
i the giou.ul with h mound of hIoiic,
I 144(1 on NV nuil-- :) llllni, nid.. Indun thix
clnlrai wliinot. it pinon 10 Inn. din. Iuiiik N. t:i :
K H. 271 ft. dint, biased ntd kciIIumI X Hi' h.till, no othr bpnrlnmi uvnllnld.i: tlifiiop N 7!lint. Vn t 17 ' U. OI7.S2 fl. intoiHTt Hi clt, oo. Uniid 11, laai.lBft. S'.os 10' K. of 1(.
M wo. o..r l.vm ft, to oor. N(. t , a llinto',,0 K
12x8 Ins. cl 12 inn. In tho ground with nionud
Of stone, aliiiiolnd X wlioneo h jdu,,,! mlit, din. benrn N. 8fl e 88 ' ,V. ) ft . mid n iln.m0 in. din. iKMim N. itoe s vv. 5,a ft. ,jIm. (nchblzHl nnd wrlbml X e BH locution
cor. benmN.7il Wil. IIWft.dmt.,nHniMtonn
et In n mound of tono: tiiuci. N, 5 s 15 v
Vn. 1 i r,a U. aoo ft. tbo E. , n. eenter, whnru
tho 11. end center lcmntion cor. bmr N. 7s uK. lat.Oft. dint., it limeftonn et In n mound oftone, 000 ft. lo cor.No. 1. tin tiaceof belniiluK.The total area of the (irent K i torn Iron l,,U.for whlrh imtont in uppUwl, 1h aj.aw ,lorPI,( ,ln,i
Hie nmn In itniin d in the NV 0r MOp, 1:1 multhe NIC of'fiHo. 1 1. T H. li 14 Ji. N. M 1'. Jt
The mlniiiff olaitn U of record In tholl!c
ot I he Hocmrdnrof i.lnuolu cunty, Tonltom ofMow Mexlcoi nut! an mitiriwcHii Iih
prwont develoijinenlB the rnln of tliiclnlm
tend from tlio dlooory point N. 7.1 e 12
t4Wft. nudS. 73 5 l)i' W. 1,00 ft. T, 'ntiHuwt
known locations mK on the ent, the Oiceti-Vlll- oIron hode. mid on tho tinrlhweil, the I'lttn.Imrglronlaideand tln Pittsbtira Iron LodoJQ. 1.
Any nnd all iieramm cl ilminn ndpprely thn
mining uronnd, vein, lode, mineral depositproinie, nr any twrtlon thereof to dencrilii d,BltrreyBd, i!tittd and noplM ftir, are hereby
notified that
to law. nml the renlatio,,
tlimmiiHlOr, within the !SI y ttaj-- s ,rlort of thetlllhllontihii liu.imf M.iit. .1,- - ft , , . ..
" i.iwi . MIRLi r ui InnU. S tl Ollllo 'If at Moew.ll, KewMeyieo, 1 hot
ii. no unrein in virtmor lhoproie0.ieof ,dd
stnlutt.
1 dltOBt that thm nntlpe tm nMi.ii 1. .1...
Bapitn Ghurali.
Weiruiar servicdn uu)a ..s.,w. )
jeel, 11 OVlocfc Some pluiti tJk.
Evening- - -- Tho Wise M i the
Mango."
T. W. Stont road was in tke crl yprt of the week itota JlnfilU,
on a mule deal. He made ft tmle to
King & Co.. at a good fi- -'
ure, and has other mntet nd tlsis
boraea which ho is ready to dit
poae of at proper figmtet,
mm
Ml
vwuiniii
niilln,) iiagj.
n.. . .1 I '
jl'lHil -
. v
to be nil
$ 1
are to
lines of
that $16
$20.
vt i' a s
can be In
or
have Underwear
in Lincoln
and am find any kind of or
you at
MEN'S SOFT STIFF HATS
f
You will be able to find any you
in line of Mat
$3.00.
MILLINERY.
A very nice assortment of Mitriheiy
You will find something will be exclusive, arid
very in
it
not forget to so them.
CMIZOZO TRAD -
"If not We'll moke it Good."
and
Overcoats
Guaranteed
Price
6.
They equal
other cloth-
ing sell for
fii
found any
Color Stls.
We the largest Woolen Shirts &
County
you Garment
Shirt that want the right price.
and
style that
want our Tfge's Special
at
LADIES'
JUST REC131VBD
that Um
latest colors,
Do ask to
it's
waul
ami
w, (mum
Good,
These
--4-
8
m
